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Hcmelcsi Raco Horn that Cams to Him

n the Piairlt.

FLEET AS THE WESTERN WIND

Apitrnrcil .luM In Tlnio ronp In n

I'ol of Mime) Army Oflloer'n
Version of n .NrlirnaUu

'Kplotli.

"One July morning tn '03," said an In-

valid Infantry olllcer of the regular army
to a Now York Sun man, "Duck Nlvens, tho
foreman of th T ranch, near tho Ne-

braska post, on the Union Pacific line, at
which I was stationed, led a big 1G.3 chest-

nut horso up In front of my quarters
Iiuck and I were very chummy and called
mo out to look the nnlmal over

"I asltcd Duck If he'd taken to rustling.
Tho horau didn't look as If he belonged out
that way. He wan rank and hairy and
muddy, and bla ribs wero rather painfully
visible, even through the mud and tho long
hair. IJut ho had blood Unci and a

feet and legs, und ho was n
stargazer never saw a horse, oven on a
race track, carry his bead more proudly.

" 'Whoro'd you nab that one, Duck?' I

naked him,
" 'Well, lio'a a kid o' gopher, I reckon,'

replied Duck, grinning 'He Jes' nnchully
prnncod up to me, about six miles over the
range, this raornln'. lie walked right over
to me, and put that flno head o' hla'n
ncrost my pommel, hooks like he's 11

hrocdn'. hoy?'
" 'llreedlug? said I to Duck. 'He's a thor-
oughbred from end to end. I'rctty shaky
story of yours, Duck, ahout picking him up
on tho range. That kind don't come up on
sage-brus- They'ro made of sweet tufts
of liltiegrast.'

" 'I'm tellln' you right, though,' replied
Duck, knowing that I wns only fooling. 'I
can't flgger out nry n renson for his belli'
nroun these yere parts but thar ho wero
ns big as a Mobe and an mild as a setter
pup Acted like he and used
to the rnmpan o' humans, the way ho
enmes up to me.'

"Well, It waB a qtieer klnd of business, for
u fact.

" 'fllvo you a hundred for tho waif. Duck,
and no questions asked,' ( said to the fore-
man.

Illicit Mnkr n l'roi(iNl(lnii.
"'Nope replied lltlck. "The young fel-l- er

he'a only by his molars-h- as
taken n kind of a shine to me, and I

reckon I'll put him under a shed and fix
him up and git them ribs out p' view. Then
maybe I'll uso him.'

"I loaned Duck n bridle nnd he hastened
It onto the handsome but abuscd-looklu- g

chestnut and trotted off to the ranch, lead-
ing his odd four-lcgg- llnd alongside his
Hwcrvlng cnyuso.

"I didn't see Duck again for a month.
Then he ciuuo cantering up one afternoon
on tho chestnut. Now, I'vo been looking at
race horses, odd times when I've been on
furlough and hnd n chance, for a matter of
a quarter" of a century or so, but I don't
think I ever saw such a ripping looking
brute ns this lost, strayed or stolen rnugo
pick-u- p of Duck Nlvens' had turned out to
bo In the course of that month,

" 'He's oine hoss, ain't ho?' said Duck,
proudly slipping out of tho saddle.

" 'Well make It a hundred and a half,
Iluck, and I'll furnish him oats,' said I.

" 'Not ten hundred and llfty,' replied
Duck. 'This feller and mo Is mashes, sure
cnoujjh, Cap, nnd wo git along together like
two chum gala In boardln' school. Ho don't
stand for nobody foolln' around him but mo
and I reckon It's wuth while to have any
ol', kind of a four-lrgg- thing feel thnt-n-wa- y

toward you, particularly one with all
tho Instincts of a gentleman like this boy.
How 'bout that?'

" 'Well, It 'ud bo a shame to keep one
like tbnt plugging around n beef ranch,
that's all,' I told Duck. 'He's good enough,
by the looks of him, to go to the races.'

" 'And," replied Duck, with n strong
of the "and," 'he's good enough

by Bomethlu' else than the looks o' him to
go to tho rnces. That's what I'm over here
to sco you about, boln' plum loco mysolf
when It gits down to n matter o' figures.'

A Hemiliir HnrliiHT Muchluc.
"Deck Hipped n coin to one of the post

to hold the chestnut for awhile
und onnw Into my sitting room. After he'd
liquored up n couple of times bo presented
his little arithmetical problem to me.

"'It's thli-a-wa- Cap,' sold bo, turning
his chair the wronp way around bo's he
could lean his elbows on the back, 'This
yere Gopher o' mine that's what I'm
callln' him, Oopher, und you know why
this yers orphan hoss hits me ns belli' n
suro-unuug- h blood proposition. I didn't do
nothln' but feed and burnish hi in till about
a week ago. Then I puts one o' tho light

addles on him about forty-flv- o pounds, I
reckon and gits on him to glvu his legs n
stretch.

" 'I clean fnrglts how these ycro blooded
horses hates the gaff, and so I don't take
off my spurs. Hadn't no more'n got him
out In tho open when I absent-minde- d like
gives him a dig with tho off spur, like ho
wns a cnyuso. Well, he gives ono Jump,
nnd then It's me to do some rldln', sure
'nouph. Now. I strip nt 130, and thure
were forty-liv- e pound o' gear on his back
beside, which llggers up near 200, if I know
anythln' ubout It. and the way that hoss
galloped f'r three mllcB was Just rncln'
that's nil rucln'. I stopped tryln' to pull
him up nfter the tlrst mile, and let him
go on. At the end o" three miles 1 HgBered
I d had enough o' breozo f'r ono day nnd
fln'ly got him to slow up. When I hopped
off there warn't hardly n hcavln' of his
Bides.'

" 'Oh. well, there's nothing remarkable
about that,' 1 paid, 'seeing, as anybody can
see, that bo's a thoroughbred and mennt for
tho races.'

" 'Dut this yrro's what I want to git nt,'
proceeded Duck, 'A couple o' days ago I

takes this yere Gopher out onct moro, and
I've got it fixed with ono o' the hinds that
1 can depend on to do a llttlo timln' f'r me.
I puts the hoss through a little gallop out
o' reach o' tho layout, whero nobody but
my timer Is next, and then I sets him on
the mile that I've got plotted out.

Trial-I- Wonderful Time.
" 'Now. my man with the wach catches

this yere mile at f.50 Hat. That's with 195

pound up, y'understand, over a rallo stretch
that's n heap deep In spots and cloggy.
What I want you to flgger out f'r mo is
'.his: What U that 1:50 mile 'qulvalent to,
io to speak, to a raco boss runnln' on a
reg'lar race track with tho avcrago rncln'
weight up?'

"I had to smllo at tho Ingenuousness of
Iluck's question, ob well Is his Implicit con-

fidence lu my powers ns a niathumatlcUn.
Nevertheless that 1:50 mile under the condl-tlcn- s

he had named struck me as being a
mighty powerful performance, if the watch
had caught It right.

" 'Ask me easy ones, Duck,' said I 'but
you've got a race horso right from that
showing. If your timer wasn't dreaming or
hit watch running a bit of n race, to
yuu'vo picked up a nag that ought lo ne
gotiate a mllo on a track, with nverago
weight, lu about 1:12 or better.'

" "Much 'bilged,' raid Duck. 'That'i nil
That's what I thought myself, but I'want'd
to sort o' git my catenations indorsed by a
flggevlu' sharp thnt I knowed.'

"Whereupon, leaving m somewhat mjsti
Acd, Duck, clomped put, moiintod bis Quo

The serious problems which face the
worklngman today are machinery, division
of labor, and trusts.

Machinery and division of labor affect
blm In two ways they drive him to over-
exertion and they cut his wages. Formerly
when n skilled tailor made tho entire coat
he changed about from basting to machine
stitching, to hand sowing, to pressing, and
not only was each change a relaxation but
it was impossible for blm to get up speed
In any of his operations. Now one man
dors the stitching, another the basting, an-

other the pressing, and bo on. Tho man at
tho machine gets an amazing skill In narrow
limits, which amounts merely to tho skill
necessary to drive his work through M high
speed. True, the prlco of ready-mad- e coats
has come down, but the man can no longer
earn wages after he is 43 years of age.
This effect of tho division of labor nnd
machinery extends to all trades. Even
bricklayers In New York have Increased
their speed thirty per cent in the last ten
years, and a German bricklayer lays fifty
per cent more brick than ho did In Germany.
A weaver now operates twenty to twenty-fiv- e

looms whero by hand ono was enough.

Dut tho male effect of machinery Is not
that It Intensifies exortlon or even that It
displaces labor, but that It cutB wages. A
certain tannery introduced a machlno to
tnko the placo of men nt 918 per week. Th
men wero forced to work for a week,
nnd then proprietors threw out tho machlno
becatibo labor was cheaper. Almost uni-

versally employers hold It absurd that they
should be asked to keep 'a $3 man on the
J 1.C0 machine which takes his place. If
such a view succeeds, then machinery does
not stand un Its own merits. America ex-

ceeds In the Introduction of machinery be-

cause American wages are so high that em-

ployers must seek mavhlno substitutes.
Dut. plainly, It tho machine Is used to cut
wages, then tho economical reasons for Its
introduction are gone, and It becomes
mainly a club to cow labor. Contrast tho
tannery mnchlnn nbove mentioned with thu
typesetting machine Tho compositors when
faced by this machine anw that boys and
women wore likely to taku tho places of
men, and their wugei likely to bo cut mid
hours lengthened. On the contrary, nt tho
present time, thosj same compobltors who
formerly set type by hand ten to twetvo
hours a day at whatever they could make,
paid by the plere, nrc now operating
the machines six to nine hours a day nt u
minimum of 18 to $30 per week, according
to locality, paid by tho day. At the same
time the cost of competition to the em-

ployer has been reduced two-third- s. Here,
It Is plain, machinery stands on Its merits.
It has benefited directly both the work-
man nnd the employer. It has not been a
club, but nn economy. Dut notice, tho
only condition that made tho effect of tho
typesetting machine different from that of
machinery in other trades was tho strength
and wisdom of the printer's trndo unlou.

It may bo stated as axiomatic that labor
without organization will bo reduced to the
lowest wages, longest hours and hardest
exertion that physical strougth can endure.
Lack of organization Is the essence of the
sweating system. Apparent but not real
exceptions to this rule nrc members of
those highly skilled trades or those Indi-
viduals of extra gifts who are advanced
as experts or as supervisors or pacemakers
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Outlook for Labor
the less mass, and thoso non-

union workmen In trades whero a
exists. Setting aside theso exceptions,
which prove rule, there Is no substitu-
tion organization grent ma-
jority of worklngtnen and working women
eipt legislation, nnd in proportion as
organization falls tho demand legislation
Increases,

Whllo organization Is escntlal, It
succeed If rightly directed,

the old-tim- e trado union Is gradually
giving way to Industrial union. As
manufacturing establishment grows and en-

ters trust It can subdivide its operations
substitute automatic machinery until It

eliminates trado skill. Therefore,
union based on trade skill controls
smaller smaller proportion of
employes, although on account of
growth of business absolute num-
ber of skilled In country
be reduced. This Is the reason why
largest establishment In mnny Industries
are non-unio- n. To nn outsider It seems
unfair 10 or 23 of wor-
kmenthose are skilled be able
to of an entlro Industry In
order that they an Increase
of wages or recognition of their union.

Another point whero older trade union
theory Is giving way Is In Us theory of
restrictive output. These restrictions place
union at disadvantage In competi-
tion with non-unio- n shops- - where machin-
ery and division labor

This disadvantage Is obscured
time by of label which

has enabled employers of union workmen
In certain cases to sell their product nt
higher prices than received by
employers of nonunlonlsts. the

cannot bo considered fea-
ture of organization produces kind
of unionism; Is substi-
tute billboard HdNertlsIng, and Is lim-
ited In scope.

As result of these changes
Is springing up which fair to do

more worklngman than anything
been done In past. Is

romollmrs called Industrial unionism In
plneo of unionism. It takes different
forms, way amalgamation, ns In
the enso of mine workers, to a eloso
federation, In of Unite
Garment Workers nnd Hatters. Thf!

workers' union Is no longer union'.
of miners nlouc, it includes labor-
ers, 'op men, drivers, carpenters, black-
smiths, firemen, hoisting engineers In fact,
everybody works waged In or about
a mine United Garment Workers In

nro conducting
time general strike under central

council, In which or twelve take
covering ontlro trade, except

women, work nt home. This
of alliance Is necessarily nn

amalgamation, per It wipe trndo
lines, as attempted by the Knights of

It binds together
nnd all unskilled workmen who work in

Industry, much ns United
Statu Steel corporation binds together Itt
constituent corporations. Certain strong
and compact unions resist movement
because they are opposed to making

weaker associates, but in
proportion no sec unskilled
with machinery places they are
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used. For domestic purposes Dr. Morrow
thinks ordlnnry earth, such as Is found in
back yards, Is preferable, whllo for high-draug-

fires, such as locomotives, steam-fu- jl

made of clay Is preferable, as It hard-on- s

bolter. To tho enrth Is added about
per cent of coal tar as a protection from tho
weather. With tho coal tar In the fuel t
can bo exposed to rain for any length of
tlmo without bolng damaged. Dr. Morrow-ha- s

pieces of his fuel thnt have lain in
water from two to three days without being
Impaired. A trifle of sawdust Is added, al-

though It Is not necessary. It Is merely
added to the fuel for domostlc uso, so that
It will burn out and make tho fuel porous.

To theso parts Is added tho secret com-
pound, which Dr. Morrow says "I have back
of my cars and I will keep it thero until
somebody pays me for It."

Tho fuel with which a demonstration was
mado was manufactured In a hand mold In
Dr. Morrow's laboratory. It was In the
shnpo of small bricks, Each weighed threo
ounces, When plnced on a Are thoy burn
with nn Intense heat. According to tho ex-

periments tho artificial fuel, under nn ordl
nary draught such as Is used In hous - will

"V ' " ",7Z :! Durn from four to six hours, luder a
the had all they takingon grounds forced d ht , w ,

n tho monov on a b e. raw-bone- d d t. , ., .....
from St. Louis that ono of my friends from Another point In favor of tho fuel is that
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It throws off no smoke, gas or vapor. When
first placed on a flro It takes about ninety
seconds for tho coal tnr In the bricks to be
consumed, and after that there is not tho
slightest odor, but tho tiro burns Intensely
with n small bluo flame.

At tho demonstrations a fire of wood was
kindled in an ordinary cook stove,

low. urea norso in the bunch, was the last nn mn of the wood were ihnwn k.,.
to emerge. The crowd took Just ono look I twclUy little bricks "eggtts." the Inventorat him ns ho pranced to the post, as hand- - rans them --of the artificial fuel, in lestsome ns any Hanover, and then they thnn twenty minutes these bricks were
swooped upon tho bookmakers with their glowing nt a white heat. They kept clean-mone-

They were still trying to get It ing themselves, for ns tho fire burns the
down In chunks at a prlco that bad been outer surface bricks gradually cooled off, al- -

Prof, .loll n It. Commons of the Hiircitu of
Economic Research Discusses Present
(..omlitioiis

awakonlng to tho need of protecting them-selv- ts

by protecting them.
""ha new unionism abandons restrictions

on the employer In tho mr.tters of machin-
ery, division of labor, discipline of the
establishment, and speed of work. The em-

ployer becomes free to manage his own
business and to introduce any economy or
improvement.

Dut the union strives to share the ad-

vantages of machinery, division of labor,
and business organization by dtroctlng Its
attention to shortening the hours of labor,
raising the minimum day wages, nnd regu-
lating the piece prices. Shorter hours secure
nil tho advantages hoped for from restric-
tion of output, and, besides, aro the neces-
sary compensation tor Increased Intensity
of exertion.

Hours and wages arc controlled on the
only basis on which they can fairly be co-
ntrollednamely, through conferences of the
representatives of Inbor and the repre-
sentatives of capital tor the entire competi-
tive field. Neither would be despotism, but
the representatives of each agree In confer-
ence. This is representative government,
It places all competitors on an equality; It
takes control out of the hands of local un-

ions nnd walking delegates and places It In
the hands of national conventions nnd na-

tional officers. This eliminates personali-
ties, local friction nnd petty contentions,
nnd makes moro certain the enforcement
of a labor contract.

Again, tho new unionism relies on fair
treatment by the public authorities. The
first conference agreement betwoen the
powerful Mine Owners' tttijon of Illinois
nnd the operators of that slate, which has
brought notable prosperity and satisfaction
to both capital and labor, would, neverthe-
less, have suffered defeat had not Governor
Tuuner refused to furnish mllltla to help
a company to bring In colored labor from
other states In order to break the agree-
ment to which the company Itself was a
party. The fact that the mlnq workers
have political power is essential In main-tnlnln- g

organization. So long as tho abuse
of Injunctions which have now gone so far
tn Ohio nnd Connecticut ns even to prohibit
persuasion Is continutd or enlarged theru
Is but llttlo hope for labor organization
The only remedy is cither for tho Judiciary
to keep hands off or for the worklugmen to
control the Judiciary through practical
politics.

Finally, it must be noted that with tho
Increased tension of machinery nnd division
of labor and tho higher standard of wngos
there Is an increasing residuum of tho uged
and of Incompetents and delinquents who
cannot or will not work up to the mini-
mum required by employers. Kor the sake
of honest labor as well as for thu public
good these clasnes need to bo clearly set
apart from .tho strictly Industrial occupa-
tions. This Is a difficult problem, especially
for the aged, but for the other clstics a,

promising solution Is that of tho labor or
beggar colonics, whero these einsses volun-tnnl- y

or compulsorlly work under super-
vision. The colony Idea has already proved
its value in tho United States for epileptics
nnd idiots and in Holland and Gcrmnny for
heggars and tramps, .nnd Is being adopted
tn New South Wales for tho less competent
unlmployed. When once tho grip of theso
of tho working clnssos the labor question
can ba treated on Its merits as an Indus-
trial and not as a partly police nnd n partly
charity question.

ways leaving a brigli while heat surface.
Thcro were no clnkjics, everything being
reduced to the finest dust and falling into
tho nshpan. 'tn

As to tho cost of manufacture, Dr. Mor-
row has made what he considers n liberal
estimate, Knrth coKts. almost nothing: coal
tar Is very cheap, for tun barrel In which It
Is carried costs moro than tho tnr Itself.
The, sqcret ingredients aro staple articles
thnt are Inexpensive. -

Thlevcx Ilrcnk Into I'oxlcilllco.
I'HILADKI.VHIA. 8pt. last

night broke Into the postolllee nt Lnns-down- e.

I'n.. dynamited the safe and escaped
with Mumps valued at $1,500, overlookln.-- ;

C,00o worth.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method aud beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Bynui' or Fioo, manufactured by tho
CALironitiA Vtn Sykvv Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining-th- liquid laxa-
tive principles of plnnts known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In tho form most refreshing to tho
tnsto and acceptable to the eyatctn. It
1r tho one perfect strengthening laxa-ti"- ",

cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevorr
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its .perfect freedom from
every objectlonaole quality and sub-
stance, und its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it tho ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, ns they arc pleasant to the
tasto, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna' und
other aromatic plnnts, by a method
leuown to the Califoh.nia Fin Svitur
Co. only. In order to get ita beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember tho full name of tho Company
printed on the front of uvcry package,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

SAN fhaijcisco. oai
Z.0UZ8VXX.I.S. KT NEW YORK, N. Y.
torsade by all U'ugglsts. Frice50a cerbolUk

SPECIALS
$9.35 SVk 59.35

III HulTalo and return Ci iiiOlli I on sale Sept, t to 12 Oils IU
I'lH urfulo ami Keturn .i mm

iPlJiUU on sail) dally dIOiUU
to Oi: Cleveland and ruturn uc
)DiOj on sal tiept. K to 12 gOiOU
tfyj New York City und re- - i;j
Out turn, on sule daily gul

The abovt rutes vlu the Wabash
frorr Chicago, the O. A. It.

at Cleveland. 0 huve our
tickets read via the Wabash to

ana thence via the U. t C. Nav.
Co,, to Cleveland, o beautiful trip
across Lake Erie. The Wubahh runs
on li-- own trucks from Kunkas City,
Ht. Louis nnd Chicago lo flulTalo,
Mary special rutes wfil be given (Ur-i-

the summer months, tilopovers
uiiuweii on all tickets ut Nlagaru Palls.

lie Mire your tickets read via the
WAHASIl XtOUTH. Kor rutes. fold-tr- s

and other Information, call on
your nearest ticket ugent or write
ilan t'.. Moores, Oenl. Agent, I'ua.
Upt., Umutid, Neb., or C. S. Cunt,
Q. P. & X. A., 61 Louis, Mo.

!.IJ
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THE BEST KNOWN
Building in the West.

HF RFR RUTT-DTN- : nnf nnlva famili'at namr
I to people in Omaha, but is known everywhere

as one of the best office buildings in the couiv
try, It is the best advertised building in the west and
visitors to Omaha are seen every day admiring the
wonderful combination of the beautiful and the sub
stantial in it's architecture, ..

Is it not worth while to be identified with a build
ing like this? Is it not a good investment to have
an address which is known all over the country as
the best office building in Omaha? Is there not also
a feeling of satisfaction in having surroundings that
are beautiful and pleasant ? Surely in choosing a
house you would rather be opposite a park than a
mud bank

The Bee Building
Reasonable Rents,
Electric Light,
Perfect Janitor Service,
Handsome Offices, i

Fire Proof Construction,
All Night Elevators,
Burglar Proof Vaults,
Perfect Ventilation.

Cool in Summer,
Warni in Winter

There are three or four very handsome offices
with vaults, vacant, and a few smaller rooms, It will
be well to look at these before the fall rush for office
room begins,

R. C. PETERS & CO.
Rental Agetits,

Ground Floor, Bee Building.
h fr ffr ifr
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